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The first meeting was back in late
March, a meaningless baseball scrim-
mage that was only memorable for the
weather conditions it was played in –
a freakin’ blizzard! We’re talking side-
ways snow; we’re talking Gary Kehler-
football weather.

The second meeting was in the regu-
lar season, April 17, about two weeks
later and North, then ranked No. 16 in
the state, put a 13-3 hurting on WHS,
which was getting off to a much-less-
than-expected 4-8 start.

My, how two months can change
everything.

Last Friday, at North’s sweltering
ballfield in Clinton, with temperatures
in the 90s and humidity to match,
WHS pulled off a 4-2 victory to cap-
ture the North 2 Group 4 sectional
title. Their record is now 18-11 and
they faced Randolph (25-6), the North
1 champion on Tuesday in the state
semifinals.

Brad DeMartino was the story. The
big lefty went the route, allowing just
four hits. His teammates gave him a 3-
2 lead after the first, and that was all he
needed.

Quinn Dursee had a 3-for-3 day.
It was only Westfield’s fourth sec-

tional title, but the second in the last
three years, having won in 2011. The
others were in 1988 (also under coach
Bob Brewster) and 1949 (under Noel
Taylor). The first three were won on
the field; 1949 was awarded by the
NJSIAA.

Here is WHS’s history in sectional
baseball finals:

1977 Lost to SPF, 2-1.
1988 Beat Bloomfield, 7-2 (then

lost to Memorial 2-1 in state semis).
1994 Lost to Elizabeth, 11-7.
1995 Lost to Morristown, 5-3.
2007 Lost to Edison, 10-4.
2011 Beat Perth Amboy, 9-7 (then

beat Morris Knolls, 8-5, in state semis,
and lost to Manalapan in state Group 4
final).

2013 Beat North Hunterdon, 4-2
(played Randolph in state semis).

The last time WHS played Randolph
in the state tournament was 1994, when
the Blue Devils won, 5-1. They also
met in 1992, when the Rams won.

Randolph (25-6) beat Wayne Val-
ley, 7-2, in the North 1 final Friday.
Hunterdon Central (Central) and East-
ern (South) won the other Friday games
and will meet in the other semi.

SOFTBALL UPDATE
How long had it been since WHS

won a Union County Tournament soft-
ball title?

Maggie McFadden was still the head
coach.

The No. 1 song was “Too Close” by
the group Next.

It was a different century.
Shannon Wagner pitched the 9-0

victory over Roselle Park, where her
father John was the athletic director.

And … current WHS coach Caitlin
MacDonald wasn’t even in high school
yet. (OK, she was in eighth grade,
playing for Roosevelt Intermediate
School under coach Frank Altmire, as
“Caity” MacDonald. One of her RIS
teammates was Rachel Wagner,
Shannon’s younger sister.)

Over the 14 years following that
win, WHS fielded some really strong
teams, and they mostly produced very
good won-lost records … but other
than a sectional title in 2004 under
Tara Pignoli, there was no post-season
bling.

That all ended last Thursday when
the Blue Devils, bouncing back with
pizzazz from a tough 3-1 sectional
final loss to North Hunterdon a day
earlier, pounded Berkeley Heights, 15-
1, in the much-delayed championship
game of the Union County Tourna-
ment. It was the eighth county title in
school history.

Sarah Seitz, Bobby Snyder and Julia
Criscuolo each had three hits, while
Cali Chambliss and Criscuolo each
knocked in three runs. Elena Scarano
tossed a six-hitter in the five-inning
game.

Back to that 1998 title game in Lin-

den, Wagner was on fire on the mound
during the tourney, beating Summit,
11-2, and then shutting out Clark, 1-0,
Union, 6-0, and Roselle Park.

Slugger Sue Phillips caught Wagner,
while the infield had Stephanie Flynn
on first, Kristen Leonardis on second,
Liz McKeon on third and Courtney
Thornton at shortstop. In the outfield it
was, left to right, Colleen Ryan, Abby
O’Neill and Paige Corbett. Leonardis,
batting eighth, had three ribbies.

The jayvee softball team, coach by
Bill Matthews, also claimed the Union
County title in the day’s opening game,
outscoring SPF, 18-10. Ironically,
McFadden’s varsity and Matthews’
jayvees also pulled off a county title
sweep in 1990.

A HELPING HAND
Dennis McGorty (WHS ’88), one

of WHS’s best all-around track ath-
letes, was in a horrible cycling acci-
dent on May 20. The former world-
class decathlete – Dennis and older
brother Kevin (’83) won five straight
Atlantic Coast Conference decathlon
titles from 1986 to 1990 at North Caro-
lina – was hit and run over by a land-
scaping trailer truck and suffered se-
vere spine injuries that have left him
paralyzed below the waist.

His wife Anita, and sons Declan (5)
and Lorelei (3), can use some help to
defray the costs. A fund has been cre-
ated through Holy Trinity Church. You
may donate by mailing a check pay-
able to “Holy Trinity Church,” with
“McGorty Family Fund” in the “notes”
section to McGorty Family Fund, P.O.
Box 892, Chatham, N.J. 07928. This
option works best if you are eligible
for company matching, or for tax de-
ductible purposes.

More than $20,000 has already been
raised.

You can also help by using the fol-
lowing link to access the meal train for
Anita and Dennis McGorty to sign up
to help for their immediate needs, in-
cluding dinners and visitors:
M e a l t r a i n . c o m
teammcgorty.blogspot.com/.

IN PASSING
Edith Bunker has left us. In real life

her name was Jeanne Stapleton, but to
millions of TV fans in the early 1970s,
she was Edith, the sort of dim-witted
wife of bigoted Archie Bunker on the
great show All in the Family. She died
last Friday at the age of 90.

For those of us who grew up in the
late ’60s listening to WNEW-FM
(1:02.7), it was sad to hear that Ray
Manzarek, the keyboard player for the
legendary Doors, had passed away due
to cancer at age 74 last week. They
were a big part of the so-called
soundtrack of my youth.

DEVIL OF THE MONTH
The Devil of the Month for May is

senior Peter Fagan, who vaulted 16 to
capture the East Coast Relays in New
York. That vault ties the Union County
record, set in 1980 by Cranford’s Dan
Heyburn. And it is also tied for the
eighth best in state history. Fagan went
the same height as the winner at last
Saturday’s Group 4 championship by
on fewer misses.

Neither Humidity Nor Snow
Shall Keep These Devils …

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Our success is evidenced in our results.”
Michael Scott, Manager

Congratulations Agents of the Month!

Frank D. Isoldi
Broker Sales Associate

Maryalice Ryan
Sales Associate

Naasa Sherbeini
Sales Associate

WESTFIELD $1,250,000
Classic Wychwood Center Hall Colonial boast-
ing 4BR, 3 1/2BA, sun-filled Family Rm open to
Kit. Lovely landscaped property. MLS 3030832

WESTFIELD $1,099,000
Renovated CHC on Wychwood cul-de-sac boasts
new EIK and baths, CAC, Hdwd flrs,1st flr FamRm,
new wdws, RecRoom & office. MLS 3040220

WESTFIELD 1,010,000
Custom built Colonial/Victorian. Beautiful loc
overlooking surrounding area, 4BR, 3 1/2BA,
HWF, top line custom Kitchen. MLS 3032111

SCOTCH PLAINS $949,000
Extensively renovated, stately Col w/gourmet
EIK, MBR suite, HW flrs, extensive moldings, park-
like yard & endless upgrades! MLS 3037615

WESTFIELD $829,900
Brightwood 9Rm/4BR/3.1BA home renovated
throughout. 2frpls, HW floors, CAC, deck/pvt
yard & more! Franklin School. MLS 3039964

WESTFIELD $679,000
Classic Colonial in highly desired Wilson school
district. Amazing Kitchen w/Viking appliances and
brand new bathroom. MLS 3033075

WESTFIELD $749,000
Must see this pristine, brick 4BR Colonial
w/newer EIK & baths ideally located near town,
schools & train. MLS 3034469

INDEPENDENCE TWP $625,000
Weekend Get-Away - 1860 Farmhse, 9+ acres,
3BR, 3+ BA, 4 frpls, pool, Carriage hse. 60 min
to NYC, 12 min to Starbucks. MLS 3035498

PLAINFIELD $489,900
Stunning French Tudor set on wonderful prop-
erty. All the charm of the 1900s w/conveniences
of today, 10 Rms, 3BR, 2.1BA. MLS 3037455

CRANFORD $409,000
Mint cond 3BR, 2BA Cape Cod w/CAC, new
Mstr ste/full BA, new wndws, new main BA, hot
tub, deck, sprinklers, fin bsmt. MLS 3036710

SPRINGFIELD $399,000
Updated Colonial w/original charm! 3BR,
1.1BA, formal LR & DR, fin bsmnt, EIK/stain-
less, New bths. Conv’t loc. MLS 3035379

UNION $289,000
Lovely Col/Cape has been updated & expand-
ed w/rm to spread out on 3 lvls of living space,
4BR, 2BA, spac LR & DR, EIK. MLS 3031296
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Trust, Reliability & Service
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Westfield Office • 209 Central Avenue • 908-233-5555
Coldwell Banker Home Loans

Call now for pre-approval • 888-317-5416
ColdwellBankerMoves.com

www.facebook.com/ColdwellBankerWestfield

WILLIAMSON SCATTERS 7 HITS, RAVITIER RIPS 3 RBI

Cougars ‘Squeeze’ Tiger Nine,
Win 5-1 for Sectional Crown

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Successful suicide squeeze plays
highlighted a four-run rally in the
sixth inning and determined the out-
come of the top-seeded Cranford High
School baseball team’s 5-1 victory
over second-seeded South Plainfield
in the North Jersey, Section 2, Group
3 championship at Memorial Field in
Cranford on May 31.

Senior left-hander Ryan
Williamson effectively moved the ball
around the strike zone, recording four
strikeouts, while walking one and
scattering seven hits. Additionally,
Williamson responded with a boom-

ing triple in the second.
“Trying to get ahead of the guys,

in-and-out, change up the looks. I
was throwing my curve ball for a
strike, getting ahead early on guys. In
about the fourth and fifth inning, I
broke out my change-up, because
they were timing my fastball and they
got a couple of hits off it. I pulled out
my change-up and kept them off-
balance, getting them to pop-up to
the infield,” Williamson said.

“We defended it well, we pitched it
well and we were able to execute that
sixth inning. We were able to get a
couple of bunts down and we were
able to have some timely hitting,

which was fortunate, because we were
unable to put any runs across after the
second inning. In that sixth inning, I
thought we had some good at-bats
and we executed well. Ryan
(Williamson) gave us a gutsy effort.
He did an outstanding job, threw
strikes; really gave us a chance to
win. It’s a credit to Ryan. It’s a lot of
hard, hard work from all the kids,”
Cougar Head Coach Dennis
McCaffrey said.

The 23-1 Cougars produced six
singles off Tiger pitcher Patrick Boyle,
who finished with two strikeouts,
while walking three. Matt Ravitier
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Westfield. Sunny, spacious 8 room, 3-4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath colonial in the Brightwood  section  near Gregory
Pond. Charming setting w/ beautiful yard view of brook. Foyer opens to living room w/ fireplace, formal dining
room, family room, updated, expanded  kitchen w/ cherry cabinets, granite counter , skylight and separate eating
area.  Large master bedroom suite with master bath, finished basement, 4 zone heat,  delightful screen porch with
skylight, 2 car garage and nice lot size (100x152).      $799,000.

Hye-Young Choi, Sales Associate

CALL AND ASK ABOUT 
OUR MOVE-IN SPECIALS!

Elegantly appointed 1- & 2-bedroom apartments include 
full-size washer/dryer. Plus, clubhouse with heated pool, 

fitness center, cyber-library and activities director who plans 
community events. Garages and storage units available.

CALL NOW!

866.379.4541
for hours and directions

ClubAtAutumnRidge.com

Luxury Rentals for Adults 55+
Union County, NJ

Blue Devil of Month
Senior Peter Fagan
Track – Pole Vault
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Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times

HEADING FOR HOME...Cougar Bobby Bruns heads for home in the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 Tournament game
against the South Plainfield Tigers at Memorial Field in Cranford on May 31. The Cougars defeated the Tigers, 5-1.

Probitas Verus Honos


